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RULE S, &c

i

 

N the latter End of the Y<

1739, eight or ten Perft

came to me in London, w

appeared to be deeply cc

vinced of Sin, and earnestly groaning J

Redemption. They defired (as did t)

or three more the next Day) that I woi

fpend fome Time with them i^Pray

and advife them how to flee from \

Wrath to come; which they faw cc

tinually hanging over their Heads. Tl

we might have more Time for this gr

Work, I appointed a Day when tl

might all come . together, which fr

thenceforward they did every We

namely on Thurfday, in the Even:

To thefe, and as many more as def

to join with them, (for their Number

creafed daily) I gave thofe Advices £

Time toTime which I judg'd moft n<

ful for them; and we always conch
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our Meeting with Prayer fuited to their

feveral Necemties.

2. This- was•the Rife of the United

Society, firft in London, and then in

other Places. Such a Society is no other

k_than " a Company of Men having the

~"Torm and feeking.the Power ofGodli-.

nefs, united in'order to pray together, to

receive the Word of Exhortation, and to

watch over one another in Love, that they

may help each other to work out their Sal-%.

•nation,"

'0. 3. That it may the more eafily be.

difceriilifwhether they are indeed work-:

ng out their own Salvation, each Society

is divided into fmaller Companies, call-,

ed Claries, according to their refpective

>—Places ofAbode. There are about twelve:

Perfons in every Clafs; one of whom is

filled 'The Leader. It is his Bufinefs

"\ I. To fee each Perfon in his Clafs, .

~'^ once a Week at the leaft; in order

To enquire how their Souls profper;

To advife, reprove5 comfort or exhort,%

as Occafion. may require ; ...**-

To receive what they are willing to

give, towardthe Relief/of the Poor.

.':>!" II. TO



United Societies. 5

II. To meet the Minifter and the Sifci

wards of the Society once a "Week; in

order /»

To inform the Miniftef of any that

are Sick, or of any that walk diforderly,

and will not be reproved j

To pay to the Stewards what they

have received of their feveral ClafTes in

the Week preceeding ; And

To fhew their Account of what each

Perfon has' contributed.

4. There is one only Condition pre- v

vioufly required, in thofe who ckftre Ad-

mifiioBsJnto■ theie Societies, a Dtfir? to

flee from'Ufye Wrath to come., to be. fayed- ^

from their Sins : But, wherever this is .

really fix'd in the Soul, it will bt? iliewn--

by its Fruits. It is therefore expected

of all who continue therein, that they

fliould continue to evidence their Defire

of Salvation ;

Firji, By doing no Harm, by avoid

ing Evil in every Kind; efpecially,. that ,

which is moft generally practised. .'

. The taking the Name of Q^t^'l&S-^'

' - A 3'- . tte j
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1§-.. Rules, &c. of the

The profaning the Day of the Lord,

either by doing ordinary Work thereon,

or by buying or felling : ^

Drunkennefs, Buying orfelling Spiri

tuous Liquors ; or drinking them (unlefs

in Cafes of extreme Neceffity:)

Fighting, Quarreling, Brawling-; Go

ing to Law, Returning Evil for Evil, or

Railing, for Railing : The u/ing many

Words in buying or felling :

The buying orJelling uncujlom'd Goods :.

I • The giving or taking 'Things en Ufury .*

Uncharitable or unprofitable Conversa

tion: r > ^_^#m

^ ^Doing to others as we would ~>%R they

fhoulddo unto us: ps

Doing what we know is not for the-

Glory of GOD: As \

The putting on Gold or cojlly Appareh ^^. '*•,,

The taking fuch Diver/icns as cannot^

beufedin the Name of the Lord Jesus:.

The Singing thofe Songsy or reading

thpfe Books, which do not tend to the

Knowledge or Love of G OD :

Softnefs, and needlefs Self-indulgence:;

Laying up Treafures upon Earth. ^ ' . ~ --s

5. It is expected of all who continue

In thefe Societies, that they fhould con

tinue to evidence their Defire ofSalvation; .

Secondly^ L

_ ' H
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United Societies.. 7

Secondlyr By doing Good, by being in

every kind, merciful after their Power -y

as they have Opportunity, doing Good

of every poffible ^ort, and as far as is

poffible, to all Men :

To their Bodies, of the Ability which-

God giveth, by giving Food to the Hun

gry, by cloathing the Naked, by viiit-

ing or helping them that are fick, or in

Prifon.

To their Souls, by inflructing, reprov

ing or exhorting all We have any inter-

courfe with: Trampling under Foot that

f&daufiaftick Doctrine of pe^is, that

" we are 'not to do Good, unlefs out-.

Heart befree to it."

By doing Good efpecially to them that

ire of the Houfhold of Faith, or groan-

fo to be :. Employing them prefer

ably to others, buying one of another,-

helping each other in Bulinefs ; and fo

much the more, becaufe the World will

love its own, and them only.

By all poffible Diligence andFrugality^ .

that the Gofpel be not blamed •:.

By running with Patience the Race : -^

that is fet before them; denying- thet^-y'

felves, and taking up their Crofs dailfW^'. -

Submitting to bear the Reproach-" ofy^



8 Rules, &'c. of the

<5hrist, to be as the Filth and Off-

fcouring of the World ; and looking that

Men fhould fay all manner of Evil of

themfalfely, for their Lord'sfake.

6. It is expedited of all who defire to>;

continue in thefe Societies, that they

fhould continue to evidence their Defire

of Salvation : » ^

Thirdly, By attending upon alt *<bWV

Ordinances of God : Such are /*

The publick Worfhip of God ;

.• . . TheyMinjibry of the Word, eilbjj

r --~ea€t~ov expounded ;. g-

The Supper of the Lor^ j-

Private Prayer;

Searching the Scriptures; and

Failing or Abstinence.

7. Thefe are the General Fades of our

Societies j all which we are taught of

GOD to obferve, even in his Written

Word, the only Rule, and the fufficient

Rule both ofour Faith and Practice : And"

alt theft wte* know his Spirit writes 011

f«Wy tml'y -awafeen'd Heart. If there

.bef^y apiong us who obferve them not,

Jwrlib habitually break any one of them,

,...„V? .-.'.'.' ' .let

1
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let it be" made known unto ^i«

watch over that Soul, as they thas

.give an Account. We will admo.

him of the Error of his Ways : We \v\;

bear with him for a Seafon. But then iJ

he repent not, he hath no more Place

among us. We have 'deliver'd owTown

Souls.
 

>.• * .:

ToHN WfiSLEYVj-fe

Charles Wesley,.

May r, 1743.
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RAY E R,

For thofc who are convinced of Sin*

"~ I i /™V Moft companionate High Prieft,

\J Full of all Grace we know thou art :

Faith puts its Hand upon thy Breaft,

And feels beneath thy panting Heart.

2. Thy panting Heart for Sinners bleeds ;

Thy Mercies and Compaflions move ;

Thy groaning Spirit interceeds,

And yearn the Bowels of thy Love.

"J5""TTear then the Pleading Spirit's Prayer,

(The Spirit's Will to Thee is known)

For all who now thy Sufferings (hare,

And ftill for full Redemption groan.

4 Poor tempted Souls, with Tempefts toG'd,

And Strangers to a Moment's Peace;

Difconfolate, afrliaed, loft,

Loft in an howling Wildeincfs.

3 Torn with anendlefs War within,

Vex'd with the Elelh and Spirit's Strife,

And ftruggling in the Toils of Sin-,

And agonizing into Life.

6 G let the Pris'ners mournful Cries

As Incenfe in thy Sight appear;

Their humble Waitings pierce the Skies,

If haply they may feel thee near!

fl !T



^Prayer, for thofc

The Captive Exiles make their Means,

7 From Sin impatient to be free ;

Call home, call home thy banifli d ones!

Lead Captive their Captivity !

8 Shew them the Blood that bought their Peace. .

8 The Anchor of their ftedfaft Hope;

And bid their-guilty Terrors ceate,

And bring the ranfom'-dFm'ners up.

o Out of the deep regard their Cries,

* The Fallen raife, the Mourners chear:

O Sun of Righwoufnefs arife,

And fcatter all their Doubt and Fear !

,o Pity the Day of feeble Things!

O eather ev'ry halting Soul,

And drop Salvation from thy Wings,

And make the contrite Sinner whble.

1 1 Stand by them in the fiery Hour,

Their Feeblenefs of Mind defend ,

And in their Weaknefs mew thy Power,

' And make them patient to the bnd.

' 1-2 O fatisfy their Soul in Drought:j .'

Give them thy feving Health to fee,- - :s■..

And let thy Mercy find them .out } - • -

And let thy Mercy reach to me.

. -, Haft Thou the Work of Grace began,

3 And brought them to the Birth >n vam?

O let thy Children fee the Sun!

Let all their Souls be bora agam!

, * Relieve the Souls whofc Crofs we bear, .

4 For whom thy fuff'ring Members mourn .

Anfwer our Faith's efftfW Prayer:

Bid ev'ry ftruggling Child be born.

1 u$•.
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Who are convinced of Sin.

15 Hark how thy Turtle Dove complains,

And fee us weep for Suns Woe !

Pity thy fuff'ring People's Pain ;

Avenge us of our Inbred Foe.

16 Whom Thou haft bound, O Lord expell,

And take his Armour all away;

The Man of Sin, the Child of Hell,

The Devil in our Nature flay.

j 7 Him and his Works at once deftroy,

The Being of all Sin erafe,

And turn our Mourning into Joy,

And cloath us with the Robes of Praifc.

j 8 Then, when our Suff 'rings all are paft,

O let us pure and perfeft be,

And gain our Calling's Prize at laft,

For ever faniiitied in Thee.

>*.
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R U L E S

OF THE

BAND SOCIETIES.

Drawn up Dec. 25, 1738.

THE Defign ofour Meeting is to obey that Com

mand of God, Confefs your Faults one to ano

ther, andpray one for another, that ye may Be

healed.

To this End, we intend.

1. To meet once a Week, at the leaft.

2. To come punctually at the Hour appointed,

without fome extraordinary Rcafon.

3. To begin (thofe of us who are prefent) exaflly

at the Hour with Singing or Prayer.

4. To (peak, each of us in Order, freely and

plainly the true State ofour Souls, with the Faults We

have commited in Thought, Word, or Deed, and the

Temptations we have felt ftnce our laft Meeting.

5. To end every Meeting with Prayer, fuited tj>

the State of each Perfon prefent.

6. To defire fome Perfon among us to fpeak his

own State firit, and then to ask the reft in Order, as

many an4 as fearching Queftions as may be, concern^

ing their State, Sins, and Temptations. / '• „ .- -. ~-*.'%

Some of the Queftions propofed to every on? Befb0 ..

£<ms admitted amongft us, may be to this Effeft.

~ _ ' ,., „.. fj^. '

- *. Hftve you the Forgivenefs of your $in5 '?^,<: ;.j

- 2. Have you Peace with God, through ouifjjjfj'

Jesus Christ ?
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3. Have you the Witnefs of God's Spirit with your

Spirit, that you are a Child of God ?

4. Is the Love of God died abroad in your Heart ?

5. Has no Sin, inward or outward, Dominion over

you ?

6. Do you defire to be told of your Faults ?

7. Do you defire to be told of all your Faults, and

that plain and home ?

8. Do you defire, that every one of us (hould tell

you, from Time to Time, whatfoever is in his Heart

concerning you ?

9. Confider ! Do you defire we mould tell you

whatfoever we think, whatfoever we fear, whatfoever

we hear, concerning you r '

10. Do you defire, that in doing this we (hould

' come as clofe as poflible. that we (hould cut to the

Quick, and fearch your Heart to the Bottom ?

11. Is it your Defire and Defign to be on this and

all other Qccafions entirely open, fo as to fpeak every

thing that is in your Heart, without Exception, with

out Difguife, and without Referve ?

Any of the preceding Queftions may- be asked as

often as occafion offers : The five following at every

Meeting.

. 1 What known Sins have you commited fincejOUT-

laft Meeting ? .'; i "

I -2. What Temptations have you met with ? s,> >

". -3_.'How was you delivered }

4.' What have you thought, faid, or done, ofwhich

you' doubt whether it be a Sin or not ? -.}.'.

5.- Have you nothing you defire to keep fecret ?

" • • *

Directions given to the Band Societies.

J if" . . .--s ■ . ..•.»

■* , Dec'. 25, 1744.

YOU are fuppofed to have 'the Faith that oiier-

■cometb the World. To you therefore it is not . .

gtievous. " '• ;\ .:.



(3)

1. Carefully to abftain from doing Evil ; in par

ticular,

i. Neither to buy or Jell any thing at all on the

Lord's Day.

2. To tafle no fpirituous Liquor, no Dram of any

kind, unlefs prefcribed by a Phyfician.

3. To be at a Word both in buying and felling.

4. To pawn nothing, no not to fave Life.

J. Not to mention the Fault of any behind his Back,

and to flop thofe fliort that do. •%

6. To wear no needlefs Ornaments, fuch as Rings,

Ear-rings, Necklaces, Lace, Ruffles.

7. To ufe no needlefs Self indulgence, fuch as taking

Snuff or Tobacco, unlefs prefcribed by a Phyfician.

II. Zealoufly to maintain Good Works ; in par

ticular,

1 . To give Alms of fuch Things as you poffefs, and

that to the uttermoft of your Power.

2. To refro<ve all that fin in your Sight, and that

in Love, and Meeknefs of Wifdom.

3. To be Patterns of Diligence and Frugality, cf

Self-denial, and taking up the Crofs daily.

III. Conftantly to attend on all the Ordinances of -

God ; in particular,

1. To be at Church, and at the Lord's Table, every

Week, and at every Publick Meeting of the Band!.

2. To attend the Miniftry of the Word every

Morning, unlefs Diitance, Buunefs, or Sicknefs pre

vent.

3. To ufe private Prayer every Day, and Family

Prayer, if you are the Head of a Family.

4.. To read the Scriptures, and meditate thereon,

eat very vacant Hour. And,

5. To obferve, as Days of Falling or Abftinence,

all Fridays in the Year.

JR I N I S.
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To the Reader.

i. CINCE the Namefirft came abroad into

the World, many have been at a lefs to

how what a Methodift is: What are the

Principles and the Praftice of thofe, who are

commonly called by that Name ; and what the

diftinguifhing Marks ofthis Sect, which is

every where fpoken againft.

2. And it being generally believed, That 1

was able to give the cleareft Account of thefe

Uings, (as having been one of the firft to

whom that Name was given, and the-Perfoh

by whom the reft were fuppofed to be directed)

I have been called upon, in all manner of way'S>

and with the utmoft Earneftnefs, fo to do. I

yield at laft to the continued Importunity both

of Friends and Enemies : And do now give t-ber^ .

cleareft Account I can, in the Prefence of the

Lord and Judge of Heaven and Earth, of the -J

Principles and Practice whereby thoje who are

called Methodifts, are diftinguijhed from other?A»

Men. ': }■/*?..

3. Ifay, thofe who are called Methodifts^

for let it be well obferved, that this is. not a Namfs '. .'

which they take to themfelves, but one fix'd upon

tienr, by way of Reproach, without their 4?r

iobationorConfent. It wasfirft given 'fo three

tLfour young Men at Oxford, by a Student °f •

Ml I_ 3. T-i'„ e~ i..jitC.L^-t .W»(-.i.r» Our ISSE



To the R HAD E R.

Chriff-Church : Either in Allufion to tit arf

dent Sett of Pbyjicians fo called., (from their

teaching, that almofi all Difeafes might be cur,d>

by a fpecifick Method of Diet and Exercife) or

from their objerving a more regular Method of

Study and Behaviour, than was ufual with

thofe of their Age and Station.

.

4. Ifhouldflitt rejoice (fo little ambitious am

' J to be at the Head of any Seel or Party) if I

the very Name might never be mentioned more, J

might be buried in eternal Oblivion. But if

that cannot be, at leajl let thofe who will ufe

it, know the Meaning of the Word they #fe.

Let us not always be fighting in the Darki.

Come, and let us look one another in the Face.

And perhaps fome ofyou who hate what I am

. galled, may love what I am (by the Grace of

•<$od :) Or rather, what I follow after, if that

5 J may apprehend that, for which- alfo I ara
!t%?PPrehended of Chrift Jefus.

-.V.
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THE

CHARACTER of a METHODIS f,

I . r I 1 H E dijitngui/hing Marks of a Mcthodiji are

* not his Opinions of any fort. His afienting

-** to this or that Scheme of Religion, his em

bracing any particular Set of Notions, hiTefpoufing the

Judgment of one Man or of another, are all quite wide

of the Point. Whofoever therefore imagines, that a

Metbodiji is a Man of fuch or fuch an Opinion, is grofly

ignorant of th« whole Affair ; he miftakes the Truth

totally. We believe indeed, that All Scripture is given

by Infjnration of God; and herein we are diftinguifhed

from Jtii's, Turks, and Infidels. We believe this wrhj*

ten Word of God to be the only and th'efujjicient Rule, bods' .

. of Chriftian Faith and Practice ; and herein we are fun

damentally diftinguithed from thofe of the Romifh Church.

We believe Chrift to be the eternal, fupreme God ; and

herein are wediftinguifh'dfrom the Socix'ians and Brians.

B-it as to all Opinions which do not ftrike at the Root

of Chriftianity, we think and let think. So that what-

foever they are, whether right or wrong, they are no

difiinguijhing Marks of a Methodifi.

2. Neither are Words or Phrafes of anj fort. We do

not place our Religion, :or any Part of it, in being at-

tach'd to any peculiar Mode of Speaking,' any qw•aint

or uncommon Set of Expredions. The nio'ffi obv.loi

eafy, common Words, wherein our Meaning e"a4-' be

convey'd, we prefer before other?, bc»f]i on ordinary

Occaiions, and when we lp*eak of the Things- ef- God.

We never therefore' willingly or defignedly deviate from

the inoft ufual Way»of fpeaking , unleis \vhcni we ex-

prefs Scripture Truths in Scripture Word?, (which, we

prefume, no Chriftian will condemn.) Ncnher•j&iPAvij

• afTecl to ufe-any particular Expreflions of Script. :re•'jticre

frequently thin- others, unlefa they are fuch a? ;:re hi

frequently lifeti by the infpired Writer.-- themlelvti.

that it is as.grofs an Error-, to place the Marks of -a M«-

i thodill in his Words, as m (opinions of any fort.

a.'Nordowedefire to be.diftingotuYd by^X'e
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«r abstaining from what he hath not forbidden. It does

|iot lie in the Form of our Apparel, in the Pofture of

our Body, or in the covering our Heads ; nor yet in p.b-

ftaining from Marriage, nor from Meats and Drinks,

which are all good, if received with Thankfgjving :

Therefore neither will any Man who knows whereof

he affirms, fix the Mark of a MethodiJl here, in any

Actions or Cufloms purely indifferent, undetermin'd by

. the Word of God.

4. Nor, lajily, is he to be diftnguifh'd by laying the

•uhole Stnfs of Religion on any Jingle Fart of it.' If

you fay, " Yes, he is ; for he thinks ive are famed by

Faith alone : " I anfwer, You do not underftand the/

Terms. By Salvation he means,. Holinefs of Heart and

Life; and this he affirms to fpring from True Faith

Aloni. Can even a Nominal Chriftian deny it ? Is

this placing a Part of Religion for the Whole ? Do ive

then make void the Laiu thro1 Faith? Godforbid! Ye <we

tftablijh the Laiv. We do not place the whole of Re

ligion (as too many do, God knoweth) either in doing

bo Harm, or in doing Good, «r in ufing the Ordinances

of God. No, nor in all of them together; wherein we

know by Experience a Man may labour many Years,

and at the End have no true Religion at all, no more than

hehadat the Beginning. Muchlefsinanyoneof thefe;ory

it may be in a Scrap of one of them : Like her who

fancies herfelf a 'virtuous Woman, only becaufe fhe'*

not a Proftitute ; ©r him who dreams he is an honeft

Man, merely becaufe he does not rob or fteal. May

the Lord God of my Fathers preferve me from fuch a

poor, ftarved Religion as this ! Were this the Mark of a

Mfthodiji, I would fooner chufe to be a fmcere Jew>

7ttrk, or Pagan'.

5. What then is the Mark ? Who is a Methodiji, ac- -.

tording to your own Account?" I anfwer, A.Methe-

diji is one who has the Love of God Jhed abroad in hi*

Heart, by the Holy Ghofi given unto him : One who hvet ^

the-Lord hit God ixith all his Heart, and •with"; ell hi* * '

Soul, anjtvitb all his Mind, ar.dwjith all his Strength, > '

God is the Joy of his Heart, and the Defire ofhis Soul jfcgR..' '



(r )
Sefide thee f My God andmy All! Thou art the Strength

of my Heart, and my Portion for ever! "

6. He is therefore happy in God, yea always hap-

Py, as having in him a Well of Water, fpringing up into'

tiicrlafling Life, and overfiovjing hit Soul with Peace

and Joy. PerfeS Love having now caft out Fear, he

rejoices evermore. He rejoices in the Lord always, even

in God his Saviour : And in the Father, through our

Lord Jesus Chrtst, by whom he hath now received the

. Atonement. Having found Redemption thro' his Blood,

the Forgiventfi of his Sins, he cannot but rejoice when--

ever he looks back on the horrible Pit out of which he

is deliver'd, when he fees all his Tranfgreffions blotted

out as a Cloud, and his Iniquities as a thick Cloud. He

cannot but rejoice,- whenever he looks on the State

wherein he now is, being juftifed freely, and having

Peace vaith God, thro'' our Lord Jesus Christ. For

be that believeth hath the Witnefs of this in himfelf:

Being now the Son of God by F*ith, becaufe he is a

Son, God hath fent forth the Spirit 'of bis Son into his

Heart, crying outr Abb4» 'Father: And the Spirit itfelf

beareth Witnefs <witb bis Spirit, that he is a Chila of

God. He rejoiceth alfo, whenever he looks forward,

in hope of the Glory thatJhall be revealed: Yea, this his^

Joy is full, and all his Bones cry out, Bhffed be the God '" ; =

and Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, viho according to hit

abundant Mercy, hath begotten me again to a living

Hope—ofan Inheritance incorruptible, uttdtfiled, and that

fadeth not aivay, referved in Heavenfor me.

7. And he who hath his Hope thus full of Immortality,

in every Thing giveth Thanks : As knowing that '<?&$£.;.

{whatfoever k is) is the Will of God in Chrift Jefus ton-

cerning him. From him therefore he chearfully receives ; '

AH, faying Good is the Will of the Lord: Artii whwher. .

the Lord giveth or taketh away, equally biejjing the:.

Name of the Lord. For he hath learned, in ivhatfoever>; '•/,

State he is, therewith to be content. He knowetft'«ij#£-

boiu to be abafed, and hew to abound. Every ivhereii^S

in all Things he is inftruOed, both to be full and to- $*'&'

hungry, both to abound and to fuffer Need. Whether «
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ofthe Heart to Him who orders it for Good r Kno^Rg

that as every good Gift cometb from above, fo none but

Good can come from the Father of Lights, into whofe

Hands he has wholly committed his Body and Soul, as

into the Hands of a faithful Creator. He is therefore

careful (3nxioufly or uneafily careful) for nothing ; As

having caft all his Care on him that careth for him, and

in ail things retting On Him, after making his Requejl

known to him with Thankjgiving.

8. For indeed he prays without ceajing. It is given

him always to pray, and not to faint. Not that he is

always in the Houfe of Prayer ; tho' he negleds no

Opportunity of being there. Neither is he always on •

his Knees, alcho' he often is, or on his Face, before the

Lord his God. Nor yet is he always crying aloud to?

God, or calling upon him in Words : For many times

the Spirit maketb Jntercejfion for him voith Groans jhat

cannot be utfer'd: But at all times, the Language of his

Heart is this, " Thou Brightnefs of the Eternal Glory,

" unto thee is my Mouth, ^tho' without a Voice, and

" my Silence fpeaketh unto Thee." And this is true

Prayer, The lifting up the Heart to God. This is the

Effence of Prayer, and this alone. But his Heart is

ever lifted up to God, at all Times, and in all Places.

In this he is never hindered, much lefs interrupted, by

any Perfbn or Thing. In Retirement, or Company,

in Leifure, Bufinefs or Converfation, his Heart is ever

with the Lord. Whether he lie down or rife up, God

is in all his Thoughts ; he tualks tv/'th God continually,

having the loving Eye of his Mind fiill fix'd upon him,

and every where feeing Him that is invifible.

9. And while he thus always exercifes his Love to God,

by Prayer without ceafnig, rejoicing evermore, and in>

every thing giving Thanks, this Commandment is

written in his Heart, that he •who loveth God, loves 6is

Brother alfo. And he accordingly loves his Neighbour

as himfelf; he loves every Man as his own Soul His

Heart is full of Love to all Mankind to every Child

of the Father of the Spirits of all Fl.fi. That a Man

is not perfonalry known to him, is no Bar to his Love.
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bis Enemies, yea and the Enemies of God; the Evil

and the Unthankful. And if it be not in his Power to da

Good to them that hate him, yet he ceafes not to pray

for them, tho' they continue to fpurn his Love and ftill

defpitefully ufe him and perfecute him.

10. For he hpure in Heart. The Love of God has

purified his Heart from all revengeful Paffions, from

Envy, Malice and Wrath, from every unkind Temper

or malign Affefiion. It hath cleans'd him from Pride

and Haughtinefs of Spirit, whereof alone cometh Con

tention. And he hath now put on Bowels of Mercies,

Kindnefs, Humblenefs ofifylind, Meeknefs, Longfuffcring :

So that he forbears and forgives, if he had a Quarrel

againfc any ; even as God in Chrift hath forgiven hint.

And indeed all pofsible Ground for Contention, on his

part, is utterly cut off. For none can take from him

what he defires; feeing he laves nut the World, nor any

of the Things of the World ; being now crucified to tb*

World, and the World crucifi dto him ; being dead to al]

that is in the Worlds both- to the Lufi of the Flcjb, the

Luftofthe Eye, and the Pride of Life. For all his Defir*

w unto God, and to the Remembrance of his Name.

1 1. Agreeable to this his one Dcfire, is the one De-

fign of his Life, namely, Not to do his own Will, but

the Will of hint that fer.t him. His one Intention at all

Times and in all Things is, Not to pleafe himfelf, hut

him whom his Soul loveth. He has a fingle Eye. And

becaufe his Eye is fingle, his whole Body is full of Light.

Indeed where the loving Eye of the Sool is continually

fex'd upon God, there can be no Darknefs at all, but the

•whole is Light ; as inhen the bright Jhining cf a Candle

doth enlighten the Houfe. God then reigns alone. All

that is in the Soul is Holinefs to the Lord. There is

cot a Motion in his Heart, but is accordingto his Will.

Every Thought that arifes points to him, ands 'is W

Obedience to the Law of Chrift.

1 2. And the Tree is known by ks Fruits. For as hf

loves God, fo he keeps bis Commandments. Not Only

fome, or mofl of them, but all ; from the leaft to the

greateft. He is not content to keep the whole Laiu, c'">

offend in one Point ; but has in all Points, a Ctnjtfw

void ofOffence, towards God. and towards Man- Wh

*-J* * _ . . tars' .
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ever God has forbidden he avoids ', whatever God has

enjoyned, he doth : And that, whether it be jrttle of

great, ftard or eafy, joyous or grievous to the Plcfh. He

runs the Way of God'/ Commandments, no<w he bath< fet bit .

Heart at Liberty. It is his Glory I fay fo to do ; it is ,

his daily Crown of rejoicing, To do the Will of God on

Earth, as it is done in Heaven ; knowing it is the highefl .

Privilege of the Angles of God, of thofe that excell in

Strength, Tofulfil his Commandments, and hearken to the -

Voice ofhis Word.

1 3. AH the Commandments of God he accordingly*

keeps, and that with all his Might. For his Obedience

is in proportion to his Love, the Source from whence it

Sows- And therefore loving God with all his Heart,

he ferves him with all his Strength. He continually

prefents his Soul and Body, a living Sacrifice, holy,

acceptable to God ; entirely, and without Referve de

voting himfelf, all he has, and all he is, to his Glory.

All the Talents he has received, he conftantly employs, "" »

'according to his Matter's Will j every Power and Faculty

of his Soul, every Member of his Body. Once \zyielded

them unto Sin and the Devil, as Infsruments ofUnrighteouf-

mfs: But now, being alive from the Dead, . he yieldi

them all, as Inftruments of Sighteoufnefs irnfo God.

1 4. By Confequence, whatfoever he doth*, it is all to

the Glory of God. In all his Employments of every

kind, he not only aims at this, (which is implied in

having a fingle Eye) but aifbally attains it.' His Bufi-

nefs and Refrefhments, as well as his Prayers, all ferve

to this great End. Whether he fit in his floufe or walk

by the Way, whether he lie down or rife up, he is

promoting in all he fpeaks or does, the one Bafinefs of

his Life: Whether he put on hi« Apparel, or labour, or

eat and drink, or divert himfelf from too wafting La

bour, it all tends to advance the Glory of God, by

Peace and Good-will among Men. His one invariable

Rule is this, Whatfsever ye do in Word or Deed, do it all -

in the ^ante of the Lord Jefus, giving Thanks to God and

the Father by Him. f ■

15. Nor do the Cuitoms of the World at all hinder

his running the Race vjhich is fet before him He knows, J?
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ever fo faftuonable ; and remembers, That every Matt

.is to give an Account of InmJ If to God. He cannOC

therefore even follow a Multitude to do Evil .- He can

not fare fumptttoujly every Day, or mcke Provifion for

the Flefi, to fulfil the Lufts the- eof, He cannot lay uf

Treafures upon Earth, no more than he can take Fire

into his Bofom. He cannot adorn hm•/elf'(on any Pre

tence) iuith Gold or coftly Apparel- He cannot join in,

or countenance any Diverfion, which has the lcaft Ten

dency to Vice of any kind. He cannot fpeak Evil of

his Neighbour, no more than he can lie, either for God

or Man. He cannot utter an unkind Word of any one ;

for Love keeps the Door of bis Lips. He cannot jpeak

idle Words : No corrupt Communication ever comes out of

bis Mouth ; as is all that which is not good, to the Ufe of

edifying, not fit to minijier Grace to the Hearers. Bu$

•whatfoever Ihings are pure, ivhatfoever Things are lovely,

ix>hatfoever Things are juftly of good Report, he thinks,

and fpeaks, and afts, adoi ning the Gofpel of our Lord

Jefus Chrift in all '1 hings.

1 6. Laftly, as he has Time, he does Good unto all

Men ; unto Neighbours, and Strangers- Friends and

Enemies. And that, in every poflible kind ; not only

to their Bodies, by feeding the Hungry,-eloathing the Na

ked, vifitivg thofe that are ftck or in Prifon ; but much

more does h labour to do Good to their Souls, as of

the Ability which God giveth : To awaken thoie that'

fleep in Death ; to bring thofe whoare awakened to the

atoning Blood, that, being juftified by Faith, they may

have Peace with God ; and to provoke thofe who have «v

Peace with God, to abound more in Love and in good

Works. And he is willing to fpend and to l-fptnt here

in, even to be offered upon the Sacrifice and Service of '

/heir Faith, fo they may all come unlo the Mecfure of

the Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrift.

17. Thefe are the Principles and Prailiccs of our Se& ;

thefe are the Marks of a true Methodift. By thefe alone

do thofe who are in Derifion fo called, defire to be dif-

tinguifhed from other Men. If any Man fay, ". Why,-

thefe are only the common fundamencal Principles of

Chriftianity. Thou haft /aid : So I mean ; this is the

very Truth, I know they are no other, and I wou'd

to J

•■. .

 



1o God both thou and all Men knew, that I, and afl •

who follow my Judgment, do vehemently refufe to be

diftinguiihed from other Men, .by any but the common

Principles of Christianity.- The plain, old Chriftianity

that I teach, renouncing and detecting all other Marks

of Diftinduon. And whofoever is what I preach (let

him be called what he will j for Names change not the

Nature of Things) he is a Chrifban, not in Name only,

but in Heart and in Life. He is inwardly and outwardly .

conformed to the Will of God, as reveal'd in the writ

ten Word. He thinks, /peaks, and lives, according te the

Method laid down in the Revelation o/"Jefus Chrift. His

Soul is renewed after the Image ofQoA, in Righteoufnefs

and in all true Holinefs. And hawing the Mind that

was in Chrift, he fo walks as Chrift alfo walked.

1 8. By thele Marks, by thefe Fruits of a living

Faith, do we labour to dijlinguifh ourfelves, from the

unbelieving World, from all thofe whofe Minds or

Lives are not according to the Gofpel of Chrift. But from

real Chriftians, of whatsoever Denomination they be, we"

leanxftly defire not to be diftinguiih'd at all: Nor from

any, whofincerely follow after what they know theyhave

not yet attained. No, Whofoever doth the Will of my

Father -which is in Heaven, the fame is my Brother and.

SiflePandMother. And I befcech you, Brethren, by the

Mercies of God, that we be in no wife divided among

Ourfelves. Is thy Heart right, as my Heart is itiiti*

thine F I ask no farther Queftion. If it he, gi<ve me thy

Hand- For Opinions, or Terms, let us net deftroy the:

Work of God. Doft thou love and ferve God ? It is

enough. I give thee the right Hand of FeKowfhip. If-

thcre he any Cenfolation in Chrift, ifany Comfort of Lo<vff

ij any Ftllowfi/ip ofthe Spirit, if any Bowels andMercies ;

Let lis /five togethirfor the Faith of the Gofpel, walk

ing worthy of the Vocation wherewith wie art called ;

•with all Lowlincfs and Meeknefs, with Long-fuffering^

forbcai ing arte another in Lowe, endeavouring to keep the

Um'ty of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace : Remimbring,

Were i< one Body and one Spirit^ even as we are called

•txith Hope of cur me Calling, one Lord, one Faith, one

Baptifm, one God and one Father efall, who is above all,

and thro' all, and inyou all? •
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